TENANTS TOGETHER

Organizing in the age of “Social Physical Distancing”
What we know:

---

**Affected & projections**
25.5 Million people

**Job & Wage Loss**

**Essential Workers**

---

California projects 56 percent of population will be infected with coronavirus over 8-week period
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---

California sees 1 million unemployment claims in less than two weeks
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What we know:

1. Newsom’s EO (WCLP Analysis)
2. Moratoriums
3. Judicial Council
4. Sheriffs

COVID-19 Tenant Protections & Local Ordinances (Tenants Together)
UNDERSTANDING LOCAL ORDINANCES

Some ordinances are actual moratoriums while others are just a defense if the landlord files an unlawful detainer.

Some require that the tenant affirmatively tell their landlord they are unable to pay the rent with proof of income showing that hours have been reduced or tenant has been laid off due to COVID-19 pandemic.

Some have deadlines to tell your landlord. Others do not.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G-n_wK1JXuNHc2drqFjq3JdY-8tLG343zvbM5q8Ykx8/edit?fbclid=IwAR2A2royDMtVAM6b6yYM5GkMGhwmD0Lm5Pl0z2IDcL2j1BpqxJ3OkebAef0
Movement Moment: Why we organize

1. Building Community
2. Building & Fostering Relationships
3. Information & Education
4. Activating Community
5. Civic / Political Engagement
We invite you to join us in demanding bold leadership to protect 17 million tenants in California and #CancelRent for a #DebtFreeFuture for those affected by Coronavirus.

April 20th – calling action day on Governor Newsom

April 22nd – car caravan at the Capitol

April 27th – Virtual Town Hall with Governor Newsom
For CA Tenants: Coronavirus/COVID19 Resources

- Health and Safety
- Financial Assistance / Workers Rights
- Tenant Know Your Rights; local resource directory, information about local ordinances
- Organizing; basic resources, statewide demands, local organizing